Anna Griffin paper scraps & stickers $5.50 pkg

Warming things UP!

We love to fill the shop with ‘heart-warming’ pinks and reds as we
start off the new year. What could fit more into the sentimentality
of the Valentine season than a town of antiques and the romantic
meanderings of a browser’s paradise here?
This year Aurora invites you to spend a day here during our
Valentine week, February 11-14, when our shops will provide
a whole list of things to inspire this special day of the year.
As usual, we like to get things off to an early start so we are set up
now to show you all of our pretty Valentine ideas. Get your own
home out of the post-holiday letdown and into some fresh looks
that will warm up the tempo!
•

•

The big news is by paper/fabric designer Anna Griffin who
sends us beautiful scraps, stickers and papers so that you
can create wonderful cards and decorations. Use these plus
your own bits n pieces (lace, broken jewelry, beads, paper
doilies, ribbons). We made hanging paper ornaments for
a centerpiece ‘tree’. Get a few friends together for an afternoon of tea and creativity or invite your grandchildren to
have at it. What fun!
•
3-D nostalgic cards from
Punch Studio by The Gifted Line.
We have loads of them again. $2.253.50.
•
The “Wittles”, teacup sized
plush cuties by Bunnies by the Bay,
feature a pink kitty or “so stinkin’
cute” puppy, $10.95.
•
Valentine ribbons with hearts,
sheers, satins, glitters and fancies in
pink and red.
•
Sweet Red or Gold glass
heart ornaments by Bethany Lowe
– a treasured keepsake in a gift box.
$6.50
•
Old fashioned glittered red
heart paper pulp ornaments from
Primitives by Kathy.
•
Pretty rose strewn linens in
winter pinks, gray/pink and laces by
April Cornell.
•
Your favorite chocolate-coconut and chocolate-mint teas by Harney
& Sons plus the famous Valentine Blend, chocolate infused
black tea with rose petals in an especially pretty Valentine tin,
20ct/$10.50.
Sparkly heart earrings from Sweet Romance jewelry
of Los Angeles, guaranteed to light up the night and turn
heads!
• Evelyn Rose soaps
and lotions by Crabtree
& Evelyn. Made from
the specially grown rose
of the same name by
British horticulturalist
David Austen, the fragrance is divinely Rose, the flower of
love! $8.95-28.95

Aurora’s Winter Calendar
Note Winter Hours on flip side

January 16 Martin Luther King Day, open 11-5
February 1 Old Aurora Colony Museum reopens for the
year with new exhibit “And Now, David, Live Well”.
auroracolony.org (503)678-5754
February 11-14 “I Love Aurora” Valentine Specials. Bring
your love to Aurora for Valentine features in the shops.
February 13 Presidents Day, Open 11-5
February 18 Antique Bottles & Collectibles Show & Sale
9-3 American Legion Hall

New Goatmilk for your Winter Skin

Crabtree & Evelyn introduces a new
Goatmilk line of products to pamper
sensitive skin, (dermatologist tested
and approved). Made with free range
goat’s milk from a family farm in
Western Washington (of all of the
world’s places they chose our Northwest)! We have the highly moisturizing Comforting Hand Wash, Comforting Body Milk lotion and popular Hand
Therapy Cream, three perfect products
for the winter cold season when hand washing is an ‘all day affair’!
Keep your skin happy as you keep bacteria at bay. $18.95-24.95.

Glass heart ornaments, Bethany Lowe $6.50

